P R E S TA R T E R S

SOUP & SALADS

All tandoori starters served with side salad & dip
Papadums

(2pcs)

	

Flavoured Tandoori Papadums

£1.99
(1 pcs)	

Flavoured papadum dry roasted in the clay oven

£2.50

Assorted Mini Papadum Basket	

£3.00

Masala Papadom		

£2.50

Various flavoured papadums in basket

Tandoori papadom with chopped tomato, onion,
cucumber, coriander leaves, and drizzle with
tamarind sauce

Golden Lentil Soup	

£5.99

Chicken & Sweetcorn Soup	

£5.99

Kerala Sambar Shorba	

£5.99

Bread Roll & Butter	

£1.99

Indian Green Salad	

£4.99

Feta, Olives, & Tomato Salad	

£6.99

Super Bean Warm Salad	

£5.99

Warm Mushroom Salad 	

£5.99

Yellow split lentil based soup with tropical vegetables

Red onion, cucumber, carrot, tomato, lemon & green chilli

Papadi Chat	

£3.00

Deep-fried Indian shortcrust pasty with chopped
tomato, onion, cucumber, coriander leaves drizzle
with tamarind sauce

Feta cheese, pitted olives, cherry tomatoes, and lettuce

Mixed beans and steamed shallots and lettuce

Bobmay Bhel 	

£3.00

Deep fried gram flour vermicelli, puffed rice
peanuts mixed with chat masala fine chopped
tomato, cucumber onion fresh coriander drizzled
with tamarind sauce and yogurt

Garlic sautéed button mushroom with balsamic glaze

Spice Onion	

£1.50

S TA R T E R S
All starters served with side salad
Vegetable Pakora	

£5.50

Chicken Pakora	

£5.95

Fish Pakora	

£ 5.95

Mushroom Pakora	

£5.50

Onion Bhajji	

£5.50

Chiili Paneer	

£5.95

Deep fried Indian cottage cheese Tossed in chilli
sauce with, pepper, onions and spring onion

Panjabi Samosa	

£5.50

Kale & Potato Cake	

£5.50

Sweet & Sour Chicken Chat	

£5.95

Poori	

£6.95

Creamy Mushroom Poori	

£6.95

Short crust pastry filled with potato and green
peas Diced Button mushroom sauteed hot
garlic sauce

Pureed organic Kale mixed with potatoes and
home ground spices and herbs pan fried

Buffalo wings Roasted with home ground spices

Golden Fry King Prawn	

£6.95

Deep fried wholemeal flatbread with choice of
filling tossed sweet & tangy sauce.
Choose from: Chicken, Prawn, Paneer or Chickpea

Salt & Pepper Chicken Wings	

£5.95

Deep fried wholemeal flatbread with creamy mushroom filling

King prawn coated with panko breadcrumb deep fried

Batter Fried Chicken Wings Tossed with homemade
chilli oil and bell peppers and onion

(ve) Vegan (v) Vegetarian

TA N D O O R I & G R I L L E D S TA R T E R S
All tandoori starters served with side salad & dip
Chicken Tikka	

£6.95

Malai Tikka	

£6.95

Succulent pieces of chicken breast marinated with
home ground tandoori spices and yogurt, roasted
in the clay oven served with chicken

Succulent pieces of chicken breast marinated with
home ground tandoori spices, soft cheese, cream.
Cooked in the clay oven tandoori

Tandoori Chicken Breast (with bone)	£6.95

Marinated chicken breast cooked in the clay oven gilafi

Gilafi Lamb Kebab	

Lean lamb mince mixed with fresh herbs, fine
chopped bell peppers and home ground spices,
cooked in the clay oven on the skewers

Pan Seared Seabass	

Marinated seabass fillet pan fried served on the
bed of coconut rice with sauce

£6.95

£7.95

Grilled Salmon 	

£7.95

Chicken Chat	

£5.95

Grilled Lamb Chop	

£7.95

Tandoori King Prawn	

£8.95

Paneer Tikka	

£6.95

Succulent pieces of Scottish salmon marinated
with basil infused spices roasted in the clay oven
served on the bed of coconut rice with sauce

Buffalo wings roasted with home ground spices

Marinated spring lamb chop roasted in the clay
oven served with mint sauce and salad

Marinated king prawn roasted in the clay oven
served with mint sauce and salad

Marinated Indian cottage cheese roasted in the
clay oven served with mint sauce and salad

V E G E TA R I A N & V E G A N
Saag Aloo (ve)	

£9.99

Mushroom Muttar Paneer (v)	

£9.99

Spinach & potato combine with
cumin & garlic in a light tomato

Indian cottage cheese cooked with
fresh garden peas & Indian spices

Tarka Daal (ve) 

Yellow lentils finished with browned
garlic, cumin, and green chillies

Daal Maharani (ve)	

Black lentil and kidney beans slow
cooked overnight with Indian spices

Daal Makhani (v)	

Black lentil and kidney beans slow cooked
overnight with Indian spices finished with cream

£9.95

£9.99

Chana Masala (ve)	

£9.99

Bombay Potatoes (ve)	

£9.99

Chick peas cooked with indian spices

Potatoes cooked with Indian spices. Served dry

Karahi Paneer (v)	

£10.99

Kerala Vegetable Stew (ve) 	

£10.99

Kerala Sambar (ve)	

£10.99

Seasonal Vegetable Thoran	

£10.99

Seasonal vegetable cooked with coconut milk

£10.99

£9.99

Paneer Butter Masala (v)	

£11.99

Aloo Gobhi (ve)	

£9.99

Saag Paneer (v)	

£10.99

Chunks of cottage cheese simmered with
cumin and spices, tossed with fresh spinach
and a whiff of garlic

£9.99

Indian cottage cheese cooked with Indian spices

Mix Vegetable Curry (ve)	
Seasoned vegetable cooked with Indian spices

Dum aloo Kashmiri (v)	

Baby potato cooked with creamy tomato sauce

Tropical vegetables cooked with yellow lentil
finished with asafoetida

Fine chopped Seasonal vegetable tossed with garlic
& cumin infused masala with coconut. Served dry

Pot & Beet Sauté	

£9.95

Cassava Sauté 	

£9.95

Beetroot & potato sauteed with shallots
with virgin coconut oil

Cassava sauteed with cumin, garlic, and coconut oil

(ve) Vegan (v) Vegetarian

CLASSIC CURRIES
Choose from the following:
Chicken Breast & Seasonal Vegetables £9.99
Prawn £10.50
Curry

Chicken Tikka £10.99

King Prawn £15.99

Paneer £10.99

Madras

Typical Indian homestyle

Very spicy curry with onion, tomato
gravy with home ground spices

Bhoona

Finished with fruits

Finished green chillies

Cooked with creamy sweet
and tangy sauce

Do Piazz

Kashmiri Korma
Shakooti Korma

Chasni

A thick onion and tomato sauce.

Lamb £11.99

Masala

A method of preparation which means
double onion which two types of onion
used at different times of the
cooking process

Vindaloo

Extreme hot dish cooked in a onion tomato
sauce and home ground spices

Cooked with creamy yogurt based
sauce with home ground Indian
spices and mixed peppers

Dhansak

Malaidar

Cooked with homemade garlic chilli sauce

Onion tomato with yellow lentils,
finish with coriander.

Cooked with creamy spinach gravy
finished with fresh ginger

Balti

Lababdar

Cooked with chickpea with touch
of mixed pickle

South Indian Garlic Chilli
Pardesi

Cooked with spinach gravy finished
with onion and mushroom.

Cooked with creamy onion tomato gravy

Jaipuri

Jalandar

Karahi

Cooked in onion tomato gravy with
chunks of peppers and mushrooms

Cooked with mix peppers, onion,
tomato, Indian pickle with a touch
of coconut

Medium to hot onion tomato sauce
cooked with peppers, finished with
fresh coriander

jalfrezi

Cooked in onion tomato gravy with
mix peppers and onion

Korma

Patia

Coconut based creamy onion gravy

Karahi

Cooked with sweet and tangy sauce

Ceylonese Korma

Roganjosh

Creamy onion tomato gravy with
ground almond and ground
Indian spices

Finished with extra coconut cream

Cooked in onion tomato gravy with
mix peppers

Mughlai Korma

Saag

Finished with cashew nut powder

Cooked with spinach gravy

S H A R I N G P L AT T E R S
All platters will be served with side salad & dips
Vegetable Platter 	£15.95
Vegetable pakora, mushroom
pakora, Panjabi samosa, mixed
tandoori vegetables, vegetable
spring roll

Chefs Platter	

Chicken Pakora, Vegetable Pakora,
Chicken Chat, Chicken Tikka, Lamb
Sheek Kebab, Vegetable Samosa,
Vegetable Spring Roll

(ve) Vegan (v) Vegetarian

£17.95

Tandoori Meat Platter	£19.95
Chicken tikka, lamb chop, malai
tikka, Chicken chat, chicken wings,
lamb sheek kebab, king prawn,
salmon, plain naan, curry sauce

S I G N AT U R E S P E C I A L S

Butter Chicken	

Cooked with rich creamy onion tomato
gravy with ground cashew nuts

£12.99

Goan Fish Curry with King Prawn	£15.99

Cooked with with tomato-based coconut
gravy and finished with green chilli and
curry leaves

Goan Fish Curry with Salmon	

£13.99

Lamb Rajastani	

£13.99

Cooked with with tomato-based coconut
gravy and finished with green chilli
and curry leaves

Cooked with creamy onion tomato gravy

Salmon Moilee	

£13.99

Chicken Chettinadu	

£12.99

Malabari Chicken curry	

£12.99

Chicken breast pieces cooked in
roasted coconut gravy

Chicken breast pieces fennel and
ginger infused gravy

Grilled Lamb Chops Meal	

Marinated lamb chop grilled served on the
sizzler with curry sauce and a choice of plain
naan or boiled rice / pilau rice

Chicken Tikka Meal	

Succulent pieces of marinated chicken breast
pieces roasted in the clay oven served on the
sizzler with Curry sauce and choice of plain
naan / boiled rice / pilau rice

£17.95

£14.99

Grilled Salmon Meal 	

£17.95

Lamb Sheek Kebab Meal	

£15.95

Chicken Malai Kebab Meal	

£15.95

Tandoori Vegetables Meal	

£12.95

Tandoori King Prawn Meal	

£18.95

Marinated salmon fillets roasted in the clay oven
served on the Sizzler with kokum infused fish
curry sauce and choice of plain naan or
boiled rice / pilau rice

Lean lamb mince mixed with home ground spices
roasted on skewers in the clay oven served on
the sizzler with Curry sauce and choice of plain
naan or boiled rice / pilau rice

Marinated chicken inner fillets roasted in the clay
oven served on the Sizzler with Curry sauce and
choice of plain naan or boiled rice / pilau rice

Seasoned seasonal vegetables roasted in the clay
oven served on the Sizzler with Curry sauce and
choice of plain naan or boiled rice / pilau rice

Marinated Jumbo King prawn roasted in the clay
oven served on the Sizzler with kokum infused
fish curry sauce and choice of plain naan or
boiled rice / pilau rice

Grilled Whole Seabream (with bone) Meal	 £17.95

£14.95

Marinated whole seabream pan fried served on
the bed of coconut rice with kokum infused fish
curry sauce and choice of plain naan or boiled
rice / pilau rice

Grilled Seabass Fillets Meal	

Tandoori Chicken (with bone) Full Meal	£14.95

Marinated whole chicken roasted in the clay oven
served on the sizzler with curry sauce and choice
of plain naan or boiled rice / pilau rice

Nalli Ghosht (Lamb Shank)

Lamb shank cooked in rich onion tomato sauce

Marinated seabass fillets pan fried served on the
bed of coconut rice with kokum infused fish
curry sauce and choice of plain naan or
boiled rice / pilau rice

(ve) Vegan (v) Vegetarian

£17.95

SIDES & SUNDRIES

Boiled Rice	

£2.99

Plain Naan	

£2.49

Pilau Rice	

£3.49

Soft and fluffy flat bread

Kerala Paratha	

£2.99

Butter Naan	

£2.99

Garlic Naan	

£2.99

Keema Naan	

£3.99

Cheese Naan	

£3.99

Garlic Coriander Naan	

£3.50

Chilli Naan	

£3.50

Cheese & Garlic Naan	

£3.99

Peshwari Naan	

£3.99

Lacha Paratha	

£3.50

Tandoori Roti	

£2.50

Tawa Chapati	

£2.50

Boiled Basmati Rice	

Cumin and home ground spices
infused basmati rice

Mushroom rice	

Basmati rice cooked with button mushrooms
and home ground spices

Chilli Garlic Rice	
Basmati rice cooked with garlic
and chilli flakes

Keema Rice	

Basmati rice cooked with lamb mince
and home ground spices

£3.99

With garlic butter

£3.99

£4.99

£4.99

Chamba Rice	

£4.99

Bran rich Brown rice

With cheddar cheese

With fresh garlic and coriander

Coconut Rice	

Basmati rice cooked with fresh coconut

Naan bread stuffed with lamb mince		

With cheese and garlic naan

With coconut based sweet filling

Layered flat bread with whole meal
flour cooked on the hot plate

Chips	

£2.99

Salt & Pepper Chips	

£3.50

Peri Peri Chips	

£3.50

Flat bread with whole meal flour
cooked in the clay oven

Whole meal flat bread cooked on the hot plate

SAUCES
Mango Chutney	

£1.50

Mint Yogurt Sauce	

£1.50

Mix Pickle	

£1.50

Raita	

£2.99

Pakora Sauce	

£1.50

Curry Sauce	

£3.99

Pink Sauce	

£1.50

Classic Curry Sauces	

£4.99

(ve) Vegan (v) Vegetarian

KIDS
Macaroni Cheese	

£6.99

Chicken Nuggets & Chips	

£6.99

Spaghetti Bolognese 	

£6.99

Potato Similes 	

£2.99

Chicken Korma with Rice	

£6.99

Bangers & Mash	

£6.99

Chicken Chasni with Rice	

£6.99

Fish Fingers & Chips	

£6.99

Pizza	

£6.99

Mini link sausage serve with buttered mash potato and gravy

Choice of cheese, pepperoni or chicken

DESSERTS
Chocolate Fudge Cake 	

£5.50

Salted Caramel Brownie	

£5.99

Apple Crumble	

£5.99

Custard	

£4.99

Served with pouring cream

Served warm

Served warm

Served warm

Sticky Toffee Pudding	

Served warm

£5.99

Ice cream	

£4.99

Red Velvet Cake	

£5.99

Rainbow Cake	

£5.99

Gulab Jamoon 3pcs	

£5.50

(choice of vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate)

Served with pouring cream

Served with pouring cream

Delicious balls made with milk solids . These are soaked in rose
flavoured sugar syrup Served Warm or cold
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